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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1908.
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All Oregon
Will be at the Coos and

Curry District Fair

August 26 to 29 Inclusive

MARSHFIELD, ORE.
They will find the grounds in better condition and more attractive

than ever before. They will find many new buildings. All in all,

they will see that Coos Bay has the best facilities of any section of
'

. - the Southwest Oregon for holding a big fair. The increased cash
'

.
' premiums and specials will bring the greatest liv.e stock show ever

'
.

' seen on the coast, and it will compare favorably with the best fairs
of any section of the west. Some of the best horses on the coast

1 ' will be here to participate in the speed program. Some of the most

attractive purses ever hung up for a fair race meet will make each

individual event worth coming a long distance to see. The counties
will put up their best in trying to secure the prizes for the exhibits of

their products. There will be special rates on all lines of transporta-

tion for passengers and special freight inducements for all exhibits.
If you wish any particular information it will be cheerfully given by

F. P. NORTON, Manager
Marshfield, Oregon

C. W. PERROTT G. W. CARLETON
PRESIDENT ASST-SECRETA- RY

Roseburg, Oregon Marshfield, Oregon

Marshfield's Grand Mid-Summ- er

AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CO.
NIGHTS MON.

V

AUG. 24
G TENT SHOWS 6

DIXIE LAND OMAZA THE AUSTRALIAN WILD GIRL GRANDMA'S CRAZY HOUSE MOT

ING PICTURES GLASS BLOWERS DANCING GIRLS.

Ym r r KID MAKGELS YTb T r4 l 4 M The world champion high Are diver-Dlvl- ng G5 ft. Into 3G Inches 4 ? H 14
J, iJ-lL-j of water. Every night at 10 p. m. JAaJAJ

Will Pitch tents on Front Street

Margaret lies Company
For Four Nights at

Commencing

Masonic Opera House

Mon. Aug. 24 to 2 7
Oddfellows Hall Fo4 Aug. 28 to 29

Change of Play Nightly Prices 25, 35 and 50c
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SUNSET BAY STAUb
I eaves North Bend stables Monday, Wed

nesday and Fridays at 8 a.
p. m. Fare $1.50 round trip
NORTH BEND STABLES
Wbon you pay your subscription,

bo suro that you got your votes for
The Coos Bay Times Popular Voting

m. Returning at 4
For Seats Apply

Phone 111

Contest.
Use The Coos Bay Times Want Ads
Use The Coob Bay Tles Want Ads

J h

Eighteen year's experience has
taveht motto "Tako

our time and oar work
right."

POST
Contractor and Builder.

Prices consistent with best work
Marshfield, Ore.
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LAUNDRY

The Wagon with
the Yellow Panels
and Red Letters
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TR.ENGTH
in a bank lies, first, In the ability and experience of Its officers,
"The men behind the gun;" second, Its board of directors who ad-

vise with and direct the officers; and third, tho Capital.
LIBERALITY In a bank Is Its willingness to furnish funds to

depositors to assist them In oarryins their legitimate busi-
ness. Our motto is:

"STRONG AND LIBERAL" Look up and if you fld de-

serving, give us your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully $100,000.00

fmn

Officers and Directors.

John S. Coke, Pres.
W. S. Chandler,
Henry Sengstacken,
Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier.

GrlmeB,
S. C. Rogers,

Tower,

F. Hall.
M. C. Horton, Vice pres.-manag-

I Flanagan & Bennett Bank $
Z MARSHFIELD, OREGON. $

Paid Up C npital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Ca;i- - x
fornla, Sau Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg, Ore., Hanover Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchild & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange nearly all the principal cities of Europe.

X Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
50 cents a month or $5 a year. 4

I INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

The First National Bank of Coos Bay j
MARSHFIELD, OREGON
STRICTLY COMMERCIAL BANIC

Tills bnnk solicits the checking accounts firms and individuals

and extends every reasonable courtesy and facility.

HINSDALE, President. W. McFARLAND, Cashier.

JOHN PREUSS, Vice-Preside- KAUFMAN, Asst.-Cashle- r.
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Coos Bay Postals
Most Complete Line on the Bay at

NORTON & HANSEN
STATIONERS

OPPOSITE BLANCO HOTEL

men

Cook With Gas
AND

i Use Electric Power
i The COOS BAY GAS &

ELECTRIC CO.
MARSHFIELD, Ore.

Oh, "What Joy!

"Cured at last! Oh, what joy to
think that I have at last been cured
of that awful bowel trouble," are
the words of A. C. Butler ef Cold
Springs, Texas, who suffered off and

on for twelve months with a disorder
of his bowels, and finally, after al-

most giving up In despair, was cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, and
Diarrhoea Remedy. No one need
suffer from colic or diarrhoea, for
this remedy always gives prompt re-

lief. For sale by JOHN PREUSS.

William

Dr. C. W.
Judge John

571

Paid

National

at

ft

Cholera

NORTH BEND, Ore.

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN W. KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for salo
$1.00 to $5.00 for setting of 15.

f44444v!t44
THOMASON HANSON 4

-D- EALE1U I- N-

llay Grain and Feed
Free Delivery Phone 1751
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Postpones Vacation After WorklridJ
Day and Night For a Week.

I remember the morning when wgs
first met and he told me about it.

His step was light and springy. EUs
color was good. His eye was bright.

"Yes," he said in answer to my in-
quiry, "we are getting ready to go on
our vacation."

"nave you arranged"
"I'm just doing that now; have givers'

up tho day to it."
Later I met him again.
"Not off yet?" I asked.
"Not yet. It takes a little time to.

ndjust things. There's quite a lot to
do. But," he continued brightly, "IT
all goes well we shall be started by the-firs- t

of tho week, Tuesday at the very
latest."

The next day I ran across him in the
bank. He apologized for running inter
me.

"Somewhat of a rush." he said;:
"havo had to fix up a lot of odds anil
ends et my book balanced and luj
out certain schedules"

"That's all right," I said sympathet-
ically. "I understand. You nre"

"Getting along nicely," he muttered,
with n slightly tired voice, ns he rusuedd
away.

Two dnys passed. Suddenly I raw
across him in the postolllce. He car-
ried a bundle of mail. He dragged!
one foot feebly after the other.

"Still at it?" I asked. 'Stlll getting!
ready for that vncation?"

"Yes," ho whispered. "Say. maybo
I haven't been working like n slave!'"
He glnnecd at his wntch. "Must hur-
ry to meet my wife. She wants me tc
help her pick out some clothes. AncEl
me up to my cars!"

"Haven't got things fixed yet?"
"No, no! But I hope to b Monday-Be- en

working every night for a week
But maybo we won't havo a good timo-wh- en

we get off! The thought of it Is
all that keeps me alive."

He shuffled away. Could this de-
crepit creature be the sprightly one o"
n week ago? Days passed. A weelc
later I met him again. Ho looked bet-
ter. He was walking slow.

"Hello!" I cried. "I thought yorcs
were going on that vacation."

"I was, but- "-
"You don't mean to say that youa

gave it up?"
He nodded.
"I had to," ho .replied. "The doctor-sa- id

that In my condition it wasn't:
safe to get far away from home."
Tom Masson in Puck.

Tourists Tako Warning.
The summer residents of Veymouth

Mass., were greatly amused by tha-pran-

of some young humorists who
were In tho habit of chnnging letters
on signs so as to make them read In
now and startling ways. Tho 'latest
escapade had to do with tho sign of am
estimable old man who advertised on ov.

big board that he would carry a trunte
to any part of the town for 25 cents-Imagi-ne

the surprise of tho incoming:
tourists as they saw for the first timet-th- e

bold sign, "Drunks Carried to Any
Part of Weymouth 25c." LIpplncott'e
Magazine.

A Somnambulist.
A man addicted to walking in hia

sleep went to bed all right one nighty,
but when be awoke he found himself?
on the street in the grasp of a. polleo
man. "Hold on!" be cried. "You' musK
not arrest me. I'm a somnambulist."" 'ot
which tho policeman replied: "I dorf'St
caro what your religion Is, Yer can't
walk tho streets in yer nightshirt."

Making Enemies.
"In order to succeed in life," said th'cs

experienced person, "you must not bai
afraid to make enemies."

"Then," answered tho tractable youtlv.
"you would probably advlso me to-p- ut

in some time as a baseball um-plre.- "

Washington Star.

The Limit.
"There's nothing that makes a woulctJ

bo society woman madder than to flncll
her nnmo left out of the report oC
some swell function she attended."

"Unless It's to find besides that hsr-rival'-s

name is in." Catholic Standard!
and Times.

fcL Agreed!
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Madame You don't like my dressT
Oh, well, I don't care. I have tastcv
and you have none.

Monsieur Thnt's quite true. Outr
marriage proves it.

Not For Him.
Mrs. Newliwcd-It- 'H Just brutal o3f

yoc to call it "this stuff." Yoa saldi
you'd bo glad If I baked my wi
bread and

Hr, Nowllwed Yes, but I didn't sajj
I wanted you to bake mine. Phlldel- -

phla Press,


